Around 61% of the 124 initiatives in which Bolivia participated between 2020 and 2021 were implemented through Bilateral SSC, followed by those carried out through Regional SSC programs (24%) and Triangular Cooperation actions and/or projects (15%). Peru, Chile and Ecuador were Bolivia’s main Ibero-American partners.

Bolivia acted as recipient in the framework of the 3 modalities recognized in the Ibero-American space, especially in Bilateral SSC and in Triangular Cooperation actions and projects. This mainly strengthened its capacities and knowledge in the following sectors: Health, Environment, Agriculture and livestock and Strengthening institutions and public policies, among others. In turn, Bolivia supported other partners’ experience in areas related to Agriculture and livestock, Other services and social policies and Health.

This Andean country’s Bilateral, Triangular and Regional SSC predominantly supported the achievement of SDG 3 (Good health and well-being), SDG 8 (Decent work and economic growth), SDG 2 (Zero hunger) and SDG 11 (Sustainable cities and communities), thus contributing to the alignment of Ibero-American cooperation with the 2030 Agenda.
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